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Twenty seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time— 2 October 2022

ST PIUS X SCHOOL MASS:

On Friday 16th September, St Pius X School experienced a Mass that was celebrated by Fr Vui. Fr Vui explained that
there are two tables in our Church - the Table of Eucharist and the Table of Scripture. We then had a scavenger hunt
to learn some of the different parts of the church. Ngā mihi Fr Vui for a great job of sharing information with us.
- Karen Maclean.

12 HOUR ADORATION VIGIL: PRAYING FOR THE RIGHT TO LIFE
The 12 hours of Adoration will take place at Our Lady Help of Christians Church, Fitzroy
next Friday 7th October—the Feast day of Our Lady of the Rosary. Mass at 9.10am will be
celebrated followed by Adoration—the Blessed Sacrament will remain exposed from
10.00am till 10.00pm, finishing with Benediction. During this time the Divine Mercy
Chaplet will be prayed at 3.00pm. Please invite your family to come and spend some
time with the Lord.
Eucharistic Adoration is the practice of being before Jesus Christ in the Blessed Sacrament exposed in a monstrance on the altar. Come along and spend a silent time with the
Lord.
Please note: There will be no Adoration or Benediction at St Joseph’s this Wednesday
evening— 5 October.

OUR VISION: The Catholic Parish of New Plymouth is a healthy and growing Eucharistic faith
community that brings people to Christ, forms disciples, and sends them out to transform the
world. We commit to worship, to grow, to serve, to connect, and to give.

August 2022 Collection Totals:
Clergy Trust Fund:
$8,719.70
Parish:
$30,220.00
Māori Education
$1,482.00

Each year, the Holy Father asks for our
prayers for a specific intention each
month.
In the month of October we pray for the Church; ever
faithful to, and courageous in preaching the Gospel.
May the Church be a community of solidarity, fraternity and welcome, always living in an atmosphere of
synodality.

OLDER CHILDRENS BAPTISM 2022: Early in term four
we will begin preparations for Baptism for children who
are seven years of age and over. The programme will
consist of an information session for parents, where we
will go over what the programme entails, and the expectations and commitment required from families.
The date for this information session will be:
Sunday 6th November 4pm in St Joseph’s Church
Hall. Children are welcome to come along to Shine, our
junior youth group, which runs at this time. If, after this
first session, you decide that your family is ready to commit to this programme the next three sessions are as
follows:
Sunday 13th November 4pm
Sunday 20th November 4pm
Sunday 27th November 4pm
These sessions are for parents and children. After these
sessions we will then all go as a whole group to 5.30pm
Mass at St Joseph’s Church. Then the celebration where all of the children will celebrate their Baptism will
be held on Sunday 4th December.
Please get in touch via email before October 31st to register your interest in attending the information session
on 6th November. If you have any further questions
please get in touch. Karen Maclean ,Young Families
Minister—youngfamilyminister@catholicparishnp.nz
COMMENCEMENT OF RITE OF CHRISTIAN INTIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA): RCIA is the normative way
of journeying with adults who desire to be initiated into
our parish family and the community of the Catholic
Church.
Our RCIA information session will be held on 16th October, 2-3pm, St Joseph's hall supper room.
Please consider coming for this and/or invite a family
member/friend who is interested in exploring the Catholic faith to this information session. For more information
email ahjchow@xtra.co.nz

Please pick up your
Planned Giving envelopes
for 2022/2023.
Available now in church
foyers.

SCHOOL HOLIDAYS: Begin this Monday—3 October.
There will be no Masses celebrated at the colleges or at
St Pius X school from 3 October to 16 October. No Adoration at Sacred Heart Girls College until Tuesday 18 October.
ILLUMIN8 AND SHINE YOUTH GROUPS: Youth groups
are taking a break over the school holidays. No youth
groups—Sunday 2 October or Sunday 9 October. Will
resume Sunday 16 October.
CWL COMMITTEE MEETING AND FIRST
FRIDAY LUNCHEON: 7th October at St Joseph’s church. 10.30am—Committee meeting. Luncheon after the 12.05pm Mass.
$7.00. All are welcome.
SAY NO TO RACISM. WE ARE ONE IN CHRIST.
REFLECTION MEETING WITH FATHER TOM: For
those who were unable to attend last Monday, please
read pages 32-38. Our last meeting, for now, will be at
the usual time—Monday 3 October at 5.15pm to 6.15pm.
Coffee or tea from 5.00pm.
CHRISTOPHER LUKE ORGAN RECITAL: Christopher
Luke will present a selection of organ music, Tuesday 4
October at 1.00pm in St Joseph’s Church. Entry by gold
coin. All proceeds are donated to St Vincent de Paul Society.
CHAPLAINCY AWARENESS WEEK—THANK YOU: All
of us at Taranaki Chaplaincy would like to thank all the
Taranaki Parishes and people who contributed so much
of their time, gardening skills and plants to make this
year’s Giant Plant Sale such a success. Your generosity
was amazing and the plants you donated were very much
appreciated. We are very grateful and we raised over
$2600 for Chaplaincy.
Louisa Parker, Hospital Chaplaincy Team
SPECIAL MINISTERS OF THE SICK: An extra person
(or more) is needed to join one of the teams who take
Communion to the residents at the Hospital Wing and
Secure Unit at Jean Sandel Retirement Village. Communion is taken from the 9.00am Mass at St Joseph’s. Residents gather in the lounges and a short Liturgy is offered
with Communion. We have a roster, so it is a turn every
two or three weeks. If you are interested in sharing in this
ministry or wish to know more, please contact Naomi 027
292 7051.

INVITATION TO THE PRIEST JUBILEE MASS: All parishioners are warmly invited to the Mass to celebrate
the Jubilees of Priestly Ordination. The Jubilee Mass
will be celebrated on Tuesday 11 October at 12.05 pm in
the Cathedral of the Holy Spirit. The presider will be
Cardinal John Dew. The priests celebrating Jubilees this
year are Fr. Joe O’Sullivan (65 years), Fr. Dominic Heslin
(60 years), Fr. Paul Kerridge (60 years), Fr. Joe Grayland (30 years), Fr. Anthony Zaw Htun (20 years), Fr.
Simon Story (20 years).
SECULAR FRANCISCAN ORDER—
ST JULIANA FRATERNITY PALMERSTON NORTH: Secular Franciscan Order (OFS) is a branch of the
world-wide Order of Franciscans. It
is an order for lay people and we
come from all walks of life and work
and worship in the community where we each live. Our
purpose is to bring the gospel to life in practical ways in
the footsteps of St Francis and help others to do likewise. We commit to daily prayer of the church which we
pray in our homes morning and evening and when we
are together.
There is no New Plymouth fraternity yet we gather in
Palmerston North monthly for prayer and learning and
are it touch via digital world when necessary. There are
pamphlets in the foyer with further information if you
think you may be interested or please come and have a
chat with me if you’d like to know more. Paul Cleary
Phone: 027 332 4879

SOCIETY OF ST
VINCENT DE PAUL:
The St Joseph’s Conference of St Vincent
de Paul needs more members.
We are a very active group, working hard to serve
the poor and disadvantaged people of our city.
We see the person of Christ in every person we encounter, and do whatever is within our capacity
to help them.
Our works include the Community Meal, the Whare
Kai, furniture pickup and delivery, visiting those who
ask to be visited, advocacy for those who need a
hand to represent themselves with helping agencies.
We champion social justice in all its forms. The Conference has recently become accredited to sponsor
a refugee family under the Government supported
CORS (Community Organisation Refugee Sponsorship programme. We expect to receive a refugee
family in 2023.

CELEBRATION SUNDAY FOR MERI
HŌHEPA SUZANNE AUBERT—
2 OCTOBER 2022: The Sisters of
Compassion, founded by Meri Hhepa
-Suzanne Aubert, and the NZ Bishops Conference agreed that the first
Sunday of October would be marked
as a day of celebration for the Venerable Suzanne Aubert.
What can we learn from Meri Hōhepa Suzanne Aubert’s
example? The Church has already recognised Suzanne
as a holy woman of God with the title “Venerable”. She
was a saintly woman who can teach us so much about
being a follower of Jesus in today’s world. We know her
story and how it inspires us. Her spirit in our lives and
her powerful intercession for us does not depend on an
officially approved miracle. We know that her prayers
on our behalf continue to be answered.
When the time is right, Meri Hōhepa Suzanne Aubert's
beatification and canonisation will be another wonderful
blessing, along side those we already receive in such
abundance through her intercession. Now we are in
God's time, a time to continue praying that God's will
may be done for the good and encouragement of our
local Church and people "of all religions and none" in
Aotearoa-New Zealand, the Pacific, Australia and our
world says Pa Maurice Carmody, Postulator for the
Cause Ven Meri-Hōhepa Suzanne Aubert.
Please visit the website: https://suzanneaubert.co.nz. to
discover more about Mother Aubert and her life in Aotearoa New Zealand.

We have seven members and around 80 wonderful
Associate members / volunteers – mostly parishioners - who help with the work of the Conference.
We are looking for people to become members, attend our monthly meetings in the supper room at the
church, offer ideas and practical support to maintain
and expand our current activities.
Just as important as the face to face work in the
community, is the organisation behind the work: The creation and follow up of rosters the record
keeping, the help with fund raising ideas, familiarity
with helpful computer programmes etc. You don’t
need to leave your home to help with these skills.
If you think you might want to get involved with St
Vincent de Paul, we will be holding an information
session on Wednesday 12 October in the supper
room at the hall at 7.00pm. The contact person for
this is Gabrielle Carman 758 9228.

We pray for our deceased family and friends:

Gwen Wills, Max Leuthart,
Maurice Churstain, Alistair Simmers, Maree Keegan, Julie Mullin, Patricia Thorn and Judy Scott.

WEEKLY MASSES: 3rd October to 9th October 2022 (Second
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(C/S) denotes Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion.
For updated Mass information, please refer to the APP or Website www.catholicparishnp.nz
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: Saturdays 11.30am – 12 noon St Joseph’s Church OR 4.45pm at OLHC prior to
the 5.30pm vigil Mass.
KINGDOM KIDZ CHILDREN’S LITURGY: Each Sunday at OLHC Parish 10.30am Mass. A special Children’s Liturgy in
the St John Bosco School staffroom with fun craft activities.
NO COLLEGE MASSES: There will be no Masses celebrated at the colleges or at St Pius X school from 3 October to
16 October.

WEEKLY:
ADORATION— No adoration at St Joseph’s Church this
week. No Adoration at Sacred Heart Girls College during
the school holidays, will resume Tuesday 18 October.
Adoration at OLHC after Wednesday 9.10am Mass.
MORNING PRAYER – Monday, Tuesday and Friday
7.40am and Saturday’s 8.10am – Go to back door of Parish Office building.

“My Church” APP
To set up the Parish App on your smart
phone to receive all the latest parish information as soon as it is available, plus the
newsletter.
Step 1:
Step 2:
Step 3:
Step 4:

Text CPNPAPP to 818 to download!
Select what groups you want to ‘follow’
Set up your profile
Try the Give function – we really appreciate
any donation you can make.

MINISTRY TEAM:
Priests: Simon Story, Vui Hoang & Tom Lawn
simon@catholicparishnp.nz
vui@catholicparishnp.nz

Music Coordinator Amelia
musiccoordinator@catholicparishnp.nz

tom@catholicparishnp.nz

Young Families Minister Karen
youngfamilyminister@catholicparishnp.nz

Accounts Administrator Teresa
accounts@catholicparishnp.nz

Youth Minister Rain
youth@catholicparishnp.nz OR Cellphone: 027 757 3612

Office Administrators Claire OR Ireen 06 757 3682
reception@catholicparishnp.nz
office@catholicparishnp.nz

Leadership Team leadershipteam@catholicparishnp.nz

